
tho deeased formed part of the crowd of persons
wbrh followed the Orangemen who came from the
Hilton Park meeting on the nlghtin lquestion.S ome
alterostion occurred on .the atreet betwee severkl
drunkan parsons uand tolse peaing home tthrough the
ton, and detessed being in company ith bis sister
ws cbsenved by ber ta sta gger forwar and iris cap
to fail off. He complaineed of being strck by soma
persn. lu seems i was eitner by accident or mis-
take, and was not thought much of; though a
vound was inflicted. o mueh so that deceaed at-
tended to is usai buinessuntil tee day. after,
when he began te exbibit bad symptoms. These
cntinaed up te Friday night when death terminated
bis aufferinges. A young mac, nametd Long. was
preseut, wbone name was mentone. le connexion
with tbe sffair, but no charge was suslained against
him. Verdict - Deceased came by ia death by a
blowi, rsfiicted by some person anknown.'

There is an evident want of a word in penson on
the subject of the reconstruction of tne Irish Obiireb,
and, tbough tOse Who lamentIt the deelruction o! Ithe
Esltablishment mîy not imposaibly suspect the ad.1
'48e of men Who belped topo1 l it down, we cîonotà
keep back what we believe m y be useful to threm.
At present Irish laymen, if not the bish clergy are1
manifestly ranch perplexed teotheir futire. Everyi
one wishes te creale the Oburch Body Whiiieb shal
hereatter represent the communion ad asd such re. -
ceire the maltrial gifte Parliament has placed at i a
disposai. But after erbat fashion msall this Body ie1
created ?I Wbo - 01c take the fir acuion towards1
its construction ? lwhat proporion aball the layE
aud clerical el1men ts uf th Church be jAined toge-.
ther ta camp se' ? ? What, agai, if the defir.ition6
of a layman ? Q e-lions such s i th - nre agitated
freM One end of t-Iland te snotu'r. nud as vet have'
receivad no outiton. Syn0 ots tand canruerences as-t
semble, snd ;eparate after havir g indulged in bitlei
but vague gntrL1i:iea bicir do ndt coutribute in
any appreeitb'e degree tbn attainment of the de-i
aired end. Thei meeting of htymen an Tupday re. 
flaected the discrgani,tion and confsion wbich
everywbere exist. It. was convened with one perposer
but no sooner was the meeting constituted iban tbat
purpose was abandoned. It had ben intended toe
invite the Dukes of Leinster and Abercora to put1
themselves aImt the eand of the trih laity in me work t
of reconstruction ; but nu intimation having been
received that th1e Archbishops were not unwilling ta
preidae over a lay conference, ie chiefs of the spirit-
au'y were at a moment's notice sUbstitated for thec
chiefs of the laity.- Times.1

ar ns LaND QursTioN.-Tbere is a drift visible in
the discusiion Of this Lend qestion. Il niay arriveÊ
nowhere, fitir until Mr. Gladstone bas spolcon even
the direction ,f the strean is uncertain ; but stili
theres a drift art! towards a Tirty Years' 0 ettle-c
men, se it la called lu a ndia, that i , couipulsory
leaea for thirty years, withr rents increasing stightly f
esch year, lby an increase arbitrarily fired, or by anP
arrangement resembling b the comtatation of the
tithe. Such a menssore would pacify Ireland, and
one at least Of the obj'otions :s alittle ridiculous.
It is said that eachà s settlerent ont'y postponts thec
difficulty. Very possibly A cure onlyl postpoes
deatih Besides, this particulair dose can be repeatedd
and thirty years of peace may chang aIl Irelantd.-
Atthe same timo experience proves that s tirty
vears' eettlement is attended with eoe cnsiderable
ovil. For the last sevn iears the leaseboider willE
rack the land all re can, so tat ait the next valua.I
lion lie may get a low rent. If, howrever, we couldT
get the systenm of Hindostan Proper in its entirety, ai
thirty Tears' Settiement, with right of re-entry 
on the new valuation, Irela-nd might gnt slong, at
least until the laborers grew very strang,

ScoGESTroNg voa SuTTLrNG Te LAND QUaSTroN.
-.The Irish Times has propoised e. 'revelumtion of

Ireland on a letting baaa,' and that so long es thet
tenant pays a fair rent, thus dtoermntaed, the land-
lord sall uot evict b:in without compensation for bis
tenant-right. This tenant-rigbt migbt. the Ir'sh
Times thinks, hestimated st1' fire years' purchase vof
the tenant'sactual interest in the farn, that an nult
intereat being one-third or some arier fired propor-t
portion a- tbm rent The sue paid for it should alo,
il is snggested, be supplemented by the 1'va ne of the
positive improvemenths eay' lere bebind him.'
The Irish Tmes also adviss9 tbt absentee landlords
bould be ' submltted to s pecial tRaxor reqrsired, as
an alternative, ta seli tbeir etates ta the Govern-
ment at tventy-two and A balf year' purch 'se-
The proceeds of the absetee tax shrould re devoted
te vorks of pubtihatility.> Tbi estates purchased
from absentees1'should Ire soldi l lots of thirty or
forty a-es, to give tenants with small capitalsan
opportuity of becoming proprietors. and the pur.
chase sbould be facilitated, as l Pruseia, by a sys.
tem cf Sate loans Every landiord should be cou-
sidered an absente awho vas unable ta prove tiht he
had reaided altogetier some fixed proportion of the
preceding ibree or fire yeare le [reland.' The Lon-
don Companies, the Iri h Times is likewise of opin
ion, 'abould be immuediateiy relieved of the duty of
managing Trish estates.' The Evening Mail apposes
all these vieW, sd considOrs tht an Organization

f same special defensive measures by the lanéied in-
terest without delay is required.' The Freeman's
Journal mentions Lords Derby, Abercorn, Lurgan,
Erne, and Downshire as nblemon on whose estateaa
the tenants already practically enjy >'fixity of tn

are? The ouly qunstion that remains (says the
Fretinan) is ' te determine whether or not an a-r
rangement can be made by the law te enable the
landlords cf Ireland, afler fixity.of tenureo al ave h
been decreed by law,.te obtain any increment or t
ren, due ta a continued average increase oft
prices witbout nbjecting the tenants ta the possi-
bility of a capricious inereases of rent being smade

baset! opon their ownt impr vementa ' 'If this lettrr
ie 'oracticable,' adda te writer, in allusion to a res
mark of Lord Spencer in his recent speech at TraIlee,
i e tenant quesatin is soviad, and ail oter im-
preoemente lu landl tenere, as peasant proprietor
shipesud the breaking np a! entails, if deemedl ad!-
visable for other than tenant purposeî, cau hre pro-
secuted! without imnpedimnent. t

Exvtuoonunr AnuroTuts -Patick's -Well, 23!. ,
Angeet, 1869..- Our Patriek's-Well corresnoudentî'
sonds us Ibe followirg; • b ave ireard! an tIs day !
liraI a yoaog woman vIra residles je tire county>'fet
Tipperary bad! a childl about tva jeans ea; tire fa
thér sas s young mme namedt Patrick Looby, he .
having resided! in lhe county' Tipperary' also at tirel
lime. Somne lime after tIre chitd vas bore il ls
alleged lirai ho agreed! ta miarry the young womnis,t
and vent tò thre îPrist's house ithr ber and hri
friends, He was to-get £300 pounda fortane wîIhr
ber, andf he vas enitled ta £800 s bts portion tram
bis brothrers, vwho are living et Panrre near Friars- t
tovn, lne mceunty' Limnerik,extensive eut! wealthy'
farmera. Hseltle uaay however, and dit! net carry
eut bue agreement, set! left ber ta bswail hIe absencee•
He ws soticited! several limes -sio. te marry' ber, d
and even b>' hie own brothers, sot! alvay's deccllned; n
Lnd vIren aire fait satisfiedi that ail entreaty' was inu
vain, as, withr eight young abîe Tipperary' boys,
drove on two side cars to lais residence ai Pa:kruem
abovei mentionedl, ou yesterday' (8 ucday) morning
the 22nd Augset, lestant, and arrived! lIhe bout c
13 o'clock, a.m. .One coming near the houese, tire maesuthé> ver looiegfor as oînid ilthe lime; ir
made an attempt to ru away, and ene of tie mon,
the brother of the decived young womsn, jumped 0
of the car sud punsued h dm,sed soaon came up with l
him ; he gave imsue bauduand foot' and ibrew him t
to the grond ; he got up agan aand made snome ne-
Sistence, and the brother struck hin with his P
Clenbed Est and be fell again. The sister called f'
out to take care ano to burt him. After that they.'
tied bis bands and feet and tbrew him into the well a'
ao one of the cars, and ..then drove o Wite their e
prize. It i aIsoe stated that as they wore going
ay' threy saw four o! the R..I. Constabolary at no m
grea distance, and when the captured individual ii

ur markit Ihis isee le very superIor, and the yiel>
i said ta be goeod. A couple o weeks of Bach wses-
ber as the present will enable the farmer to celebrate
is " harvest home with gratitude sud joy. The
resent rate of wages is 33 per day for mien, and 2s
or women. Owing ta o rnch grain being ripe aIl
t once, harvest laborers are le conaiderable reqest,
nd every available band in hIbis district Io employ-
d. -Recorder.
Under"tbe title, 1The Message of Peace,' the Free-

man's Jonrnal publishes the following cirenlar, whicb,
it tates, has been issaed by Cardinal Callen r-

How To Coor A MAN.-If any Cne of us looke for-
ward to being eaien by cannibals, 3e may wish to be
informed how he is lik ely to be cooked. ItIo s a omr-
fort to know that the savages who may devour him
are by no means devoid of refinemeut ln their colin
ary diaposition. Some French soldiers were lately1
taken prisoners by the Canaska, and de of them was
killed and eaten. Ris comrades describe the process
The Canaks firt decapitate their viotim, a matter of
no smali diffloly conidering the blunt.ùea of .thir
hatchets. Ton or fiftten blows are neceesary. The
body le thon hung up to a tree by the feet, and the1

than to Sy what machinery abould be enbetitnted
for them. Au attentive reader, indeed of the pend-
ing proceedinga ait Beverley, Bridgwater, and Ner-
wlob would be rather perplexed to reconcile the
franknese of the confeasions made by the wiDtepses
with the despair expresied by nme of the Commis
onuers at the dificulties ofthe Irquiry. At Nor-.

wich the Chief aonmissloner le said to have exclaim.
ed in Mla perplexity that Ie wished he bad neveir n
dertaken an investigation o nproductive, and ,et
ha acknowleIged at thee ane sitting thatit 'was
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saw tben he sramed and bawled to them-to ceaus
ta bis reouse; fhe rest did them ame, In order that bis
complaints could net be understond by the constabul.
ary. There as a cross road near, leading towardi
Balliereth, and tIey turned on hi and drove aws
ae s very quick puce, no as that the Constabelary
could not overtke them. They thus ~ceeded ir
narryingaway the priss-TLitnick Renrr'

The rtsh Times bas ala a Lend Commièsioner Ir
France. A latter from that gentleman, publiebedc i
Tueeday last, gives the writer'a impressions of Franc
generally. Be says tiat frnc ont of the bloodsbed o
the French revolution bas sprong a ttate of thing
whic b leaves the French nation now the appiest
and thbe richeat, amd mcat thtiving people in aRu<çue.
This grand territory comprises nearly 140,000,000 e
acres. and feedé neuily 40.000 000 of inhaitants. I
groes bet for engar manufacture, And ils vineyards
supply anneally 1,000 000.000 of gallons of the haes
wines in the world. Coal, also. are fonrid in 33
departments, which with 20 000,000 rt aires or fores%
gives an inexhaustible sunply et fuel. Iro, marble
gramne, limestone. and the fine t building s'oaes
aboaund. lu maruf.actures the people eceel in ail the
rnost luxurius fabrice. Gam. le plenty, the elimat
genial-lu doue, France, in the wrilu-r'a eve, is
earibly paradies. And it is in good laws that be
mainly attributea sBo happy s state of things. Thatit
'a say, France owes ber present proeperi'y, in -heo
firat instance, ta revolution, ibricl gave the land to
the people-it is known t.at lhree fourtba of the far-
mers in France are owners in fee and tien to juet
and eqliitable laws for preserviog tb in undisturbed
poseesion. In fact, the whole letter to whic wue
aIlude cflords irresistible arguments in favor of revo-
lutio, asea remedy for oppressed peoples. Witt even
'fixity of tenure' and 1'unchangeable ret te' render
nobapy, desolate Ireland se happy and prosperous

as F.ane, wbicb, ai a bonnd, attained freedon and
content by means of revoluation? We doubt it very
mach. And yet France groaned under almost as in-
tolerable a tyrsny as Ireland dos. The peasantry-
as Or own people are--were the abject serfs of a
proud and cruel aristocrscy. They were ground down
t the B earth, but ihey urned at length _apon tieir
tyrants, and baptized suew tbeir country a patrciuan
blond And France, parifiad by the process, became
the eartbly paradise thai tis writer palits her. It
woeld be treasonsfslony. 'fiat burgiary, or worse, to
bint that the same wholesome remedy applied ta
[reland would bave similar good reaelte; but candour
obliges us to admit t hat there are saome benighted
people who really think so.-Fiag of Ireland.

The land question continues to ae vigoronaly dis
cusseed in the irish jmrnals. The Enrlt ofGra-ard,
in a letter to the Freernan, advocates the passing of
au Art wbich would give tie force of law to the
enstom of Ulster, extend ils beneficiai provisinue to
the whole of Irelatd, and at the same tine provide
for a periodicai Goverement valnation for letting
purposes, with the power of u.ppeal in cases of dis-
pnte te oine luexpensive tribunal, snch as the Court
of Quarter Sessions. He firmly believes tha tbis
wonld speedily result in the southern and western
countlea, with tbeir milder climatseand fertile soil,
equalling, if ot outastrippizg, the prosperous cou.
dition of the North Ee believes tbat tIo tbe customi
prevailing in Ulster may be ascribed the prosperity
and contenment of thiat province, and. however
mucb it may bes onsed te the principles of political
economy, it bas etood the test of experience, and on
ibis ground be prefers it ta any more theoreticilly
perfect but untried system. The Freenman, comment-
ing on the Marquis of Etrtington's speech, catis on
the people to declare is will promptly on the land
q-estion«:-' The avowed principle of lr Gladstone's
Cabinet is ta govern Irelaud according ta the
wants and wishes of Ireland. It is, there-
fore, for Ireland ta apeak and say wbst those
wants are. The Marquis of Bartington said
that it was fot to be supposed thst a meaure eau
be passed without principles belg enunciated hostile
to 'he interest not uly of landlorde but of a i
capitaliste Such principles may b3e enuciated,-nd
bave beenuenunciated, but mot as the sentiment of
the Irih people. Far from being hostile to the in-
terest oft' property,' the messure of justice they de-
mand must, like every set of justice, be brneficial ta
al alite, and protective, not destrective, of property.
To au unjust settlemenr there should h a losing
side -ta a jat and impartial oe thera wil Ie none.
We &ll know the dire forbodings sud fearful warn-
inga provrked by the impending downfali of aseent
dency. Ich.bod was written upon the brow of Great
Britain-her glory had departed, and the (ail of thp
Establirhed Oburci was ta be the signal for the fall
of ber empire. The Establiehsd Churcb bas fallon,
ana vwIoris the sufferer?'

The Dauiy Express objects te the Marqui of Har-
tington's suggestion that the question ehould b lftied
cut o the arens of party attife. It'eys:-' The
problem ls abard one, but the Government which
b-s promised ta solve i must make the attemp, sub-
ject t ail the penalties which are inflicted on Cabinets
if they make a great effort and heppen ta ail.'

The Evening Mail says:-' We hav' quite se little
faitr in Mr. Dieraeli's settlement as in Mr. Bright'a.
We treat them eqrially as dangerous '1te property of
ail kind; and we solemnly warn the public thal if
they verrait the competition of Conservative Bill
agaicst Ultramoutane Bill to b entered upon the re
sut will be a worse fate for landlords than even thakt
cintempletel by the member for Birmingham and his
Irish associates.'

The Nation suggests a ronant Convention as ne-
cessary ta guard againt the ' backglidinge of Iralf-
hearted Parliamentary represeutativee.' The Conven-
tien should consist of delegates nomioated by the
tenants. The Nation objecte ta mass meetings, se
not being deliberatire in the senEe in wbich a elented
representative essembly would be. and it equallyo ob-
jects ta a conference of self-nominated individuala.

SELr GovRNDa-r.- a0** We do mot imagine
that any improvement in the conditiou of Irelanl
wonld tend to denationalize ber people or reconcile
s te ths provincial position vbicb the sence o! au

Irishr Parliatnent aeaigns taous. Bat our self-gorern-
ment in Irelaund, under uchl imnproved :ircumstances
isse pposed!, would Ire entirelyv devoid! of daugor
to Englanrd. W. would lock lo her, rather than tl
America or any' Eropean power as car nearesttfriend
our best customer, our uatural al>y. Intercourse
between th3e two isluandswould b3e as full sud fre-
quent as at present, sud mny> mischiercne reetric-
tione now képt up by thre-Trades' Union spirit ef tirs
earned professions would! break down under tire
pressure cf new sud kindlier sentimrents. Are aill
bese advantages to be withbeid fromr both peuples
n order that a Mr. SculIly may> relaie a legal right
o torenstIa tenary -at Ballyonhey, tIrat a: Mn
Hfa're may' enjoy>th lhuxer>' of pnoclaimning his cenn
empî fer merely' Irish3 apinlos," thaI Landau aidér-
men a> disport themselvea lu tIre plentas of Irish
îroprietore, and tiret absentes proprietore miay for-
get, amid the dissapations of foreige capitals, thre
ellies tIre>' aise bo tire counitry wbich vestes her
eveuses upon them? -Iishr Timea.

Ta. HAatVEsT IN DosN. -Nothing oae exceed tIrs
inees of the weathuer for barest operations. Reap.-
r.g le progressieg lu ail directioms, and! thre portionu
f tire wheat crap ls already> carted to tire atackyardl.
Nemrly ail tire grain le this district le ready for ties
lctle, so tiret harvest will Ire quite geceral next
weekt. The. sample ni new as vhich apponared in

'à molemn tridunm will be celebrated in the Obnreh
of tb. Immaculate Conceptio, Marlborcugb.street,
on the 12th, 13b, and 14th of eb present month of

a September, ta tbk the Almighty Glver of all good
r girta for having given wisdom and strengtb ta the

Legislature, repreeenting all classes of the United
à Kingdom of Great Briain and reland, convoked by

Ber Xst Gracious uij -sty the Queesu, guided by tiie
mosi elcquent sud provident statepmen of the day,
ta lay the solid fonudation of union ana penceor tr

e the countryby putting an end tanu ascendency which
baid its a: igl more ibt 300 years agol iahe decree
,f a amallfriab Parliament representing ouly a mers
fr'ction of the inhabit.nts of the country, and acting
againet the declared wilil of the people. Even from

Sf it cradle ibat ascendancy vsa the fruitful soure- of

t innnmerable evils ; maintained by the ewcrd, confi-
cation and penai laws during muary long years, ati

t an enormous expense,not for raligions but for worldly
purpoenDot forethe welfare cf theipeople, bu- fur

3 lbe benefit or Ibo few-it WBB at ail 11i2e9 well calcu-
iied ta keep up il will and discord among the

1 different cltasses, and ta prevent tbeE from ever
caalescing to promote the public good. As the
uni;ed wisdom of ibis great empire, with the applause

ofall tla iliberal and etl'ghtened of every creed,
bas determined tbat, for the future, ascende' cy shall
make way for religious quality, thus removing tb
Rreat occasion of discord, and as we may now hope
for better and more peacefnu day, it la meet tht aIl
sincere lovers of religion and fatherland, wheltber
Catholice or Protestants, bould thank God, saying
withb the ho!y Zicharins, 'Blessed be the Lord Gad
of Isree heceuse HRe hath visired and wrougbt the
redemption if bis people.'- Luke i. 6, The devo-
dions of the triduum will be as follows :-

1 1On Sunday, the U2b of8eptember (Feast of the
Sacred Name of Kary), a Pontificial Mass will be
celebrated at 12 o'clock by the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Who
lau, after which a sermon will ble preaehed by the
Very Rev. Tbonas Burke, O S.D Benediction will
then be given, and the Blessed Sicrament will re-
main €xpos'd until the end of Yespers, which will
commence "t 4 o'clock.

'2 On Monday, the 13-.h, the Mass of the most
Holy Trinity, as prescribed for public tbanksgivinir,
will be celebrated by the Right Rer. Dr. li'Cabe
Bishiop of Ardagh, commencicg at 1 'clock. The
sermon will be areachpd by the Very Rpv. anaignor
M'Oabe, P.P., Vicar-General First Vespers et fol.
lowing festival at 4 o'clobk. A relie of the Holy
Crpee, he gift of H a Holinpss Pius IX., will be ex-
posed for the veneration of the faitbfL during the
afternooo and nex day.

'3. On Tnesday, 14th (Fest of the Holy Cros,
Ponti6eial Mass at I o'clocic, to b. celebrated by
Sthe irdinal Arcbbishop, The Right R.v. Dr. Leahr,
Bishop r:f Drumore, will pre 'ch After Mass the Te
Deunt will be suang ad bene-iction given.

' 4. For the convenieneca of those wbo may be un-
abe te attend lthe morninIr, the Rosary will be
said in tho churcb eacL afteý-noon during the tridunm
Bt half psst 7 o'clock A short instruction will
follow ; then the Litany will be ebanted, sud bene-
diction givAn with the Blessed Sicramr.t

' 5. The Cardiol Arcbbiabop grana 100 daya' in-
dulgence fcr each time that any one may devoiatly,
ssist at an1y of the above mentioned fonctions'

thanking Grd for the benefits recelved, bpgging of
hilm ta corplete bis good work, to spread the bloss.-
iings o religion, oui ta give true peace and pro3peri.
ty to the country.

G. The Cardinal Arebbiabop aiso reqesta the
priest of this diocease, sec-slar end regular, to offer
up in thanksgiving for the benefits received the holy
sacrifice of thee Ma;. once each uay during ibe tri-
dunm, or at hbeir convenience i;sud be erbrte ail
religinus communitiep, the inmates of achools and
colleges, and ail pions Christians, ta iter up a com-
munion for the same purpose.

1 7. To make the tbanksgiving gereral, all tbe
parish priests sud bends of religious houses will be
pleased ta bavea Te DPtum chanted or said lin their
respec'ive churches on Sondsy, thIe 19h inst, sud to
exbort their flocks ta show their gratitude ta God by
returning Him sincere thanks, by avoiding ain, by
cultivating a sairit of tcha.ity, sud by the perform-
ance of gond works

.'8. Finally, the Gardinal Archbishop recommende
ail the faithbful ta dd, each day dnring the ccming
year, three Hall Marjy to their lamily prayers, begging
of God, through the intercession a the Eoly Virgin,
ta bring back ail tbose wbo are in error ta the pathe
n' truth, and ta bless the labours of the approaching
General Gonucil, s atha all may be one body sud
noe to d, under ones bepherd, united in lthe bonds of
faitb and charity, according to ae supplication of
Our Lord after the Last Supper. Recollect that
prayer ià always mostefficacious, and tIhat our
Divine, Lord wiu not. rejeot onr petitions if they be
presented to Him by bis foly Mother. Therefore, let
us make the days of the tridum, and the coming
year, a period of prayer, mindful of tbe worde of
Christ : '1If you ask tht, Pather anything in my name,
He vill give it you.'John xvi. 23.,

' † PAIr, CAa. tULLIN.
'lEublin, September 2.'

GREAT BRITAIN.
Beane strong minded wemen contemplate a "Ilbus

band show" at the Agricultural Hall, Ialington the
prises to he d'stributed by Mr. Bradlaugh of Lodon,
and Miss Bec'.er, ofManchesier. [Query-What does
e know about the matter?] It is said that Mr. J..

Stuart Mill was invited ta preside, but decliued hav-
ing anything more te do wih man thon e could
belp, prerering alike tbe saociety and the Gavera-
meut of ladies. su the tittile-tatle goes.

The Pall Mall Gazelle maintains that the argu-
ment against granoung pardon to Fenians, on the
ground of prudence, is as strong as the argument
upon the ground ofjustice. There cau e only two
constructions put upon such an sct both mischie-
vous; ne dalas will regard it as an at of cowaroite
and the other s the inauguration of a career cf revo-

Oranaos LSo STATs. -The Enigli' Churchmnarn l
an article upon the present crisia, snd advieing
"Cburchmrn, whose cause is the defence cf what is

.holiest and ought to be dearest ta themi, te ignore aill
polltial! sud seectional differences ofaopinion, aod by'
an unilted effort of clergy and laity', maintain what le
Ieft to thecm of th3e beritage cf threir fathers." adds,
thrat "unlss a vigoraus effort ho made daring th3e
coming autumu to stir up publie feeling te Englands
il is, bumanly' speaking, impossible to suppose that
lthe Union of Oburch sud State in England can con-
tine abors three years longer?"

Houa. or Los.-It le not a little sîialar that
the Eani of Lovesace and his eau, Lord Wentworti',
both hoid aeate at the same lime ie th3e Hoese oet
Peers. The only ocher similar instance in modern
times (if we except the cases of eldeat sous " called
ta th3e Upper Hanse in their fathers' baronies" in their
fathera' lifetime) le to b3e found in the late Lard
Howard de Walden, who, having inherited thraI tila
tram bis mether, est for several years lu the Hanse of
Peers before bis father was created Lord Seaford.
Lord Went worth, le like manner, inherited the ba-
rony o! Wentwcrth linrightI cf bis moth-r, Ada, th3e
ounly child of Lard Byron by' his oufartunate wife,
who, late in life, mucceeded to the tille cf Baronsess
Wentworth.

blood allowed to run out for au huor. Meanwhile a
bole a yard and a balf deep and a yard widt le dog
lu the groand. The bole iF lined witb s'ores. and
then in the midet of then a great fire i lit. When
ibe wood a làbrnt down a litle and glows with beat,
it Ih acovred oer witb ,ore staDes. The men la
then cleaned out and divided into pieces abont a (oi
long, the bands and feet being tbrown away as
wotibleas. The pieces of the man are placed on the
leaves of a large rose sr- e peculi 'r ta the tropice.
The m-at la siarrounded with cocoas-ntr, bananse,
and morme hlier aintsnroted for their delicate fis
bvrr. The whole la ien tied together firmy the
rfie la rrmoved from the pit, tire meat i placed among
ithe bot s'ones, aud tbue, carefully ciovered, is left ta
cook for an hour. Weren do tct uartike of this
.warrirs' feast. Men alone are perm*itred to eej, t
so great au bnoour and s rare a delicacy -Daily
News.

An instance of thb t gros ignorance of Catholic
doctrines, for whicb in these days of cbesp printing
and varied rpading chere is no excuse, cnmes belor
us in the West ussex Journal A writer. nigning
himself 1 Wesa% Sussex.' con plaine that the Editor, in
the report of the opening of the Church nt Burton
Park, mentioned that*• the Archbishop bad granted
forty days indulgence ; ad then procerds o en.
lighten the readers of the paer ipon the import 1o
tbia terrible sentence in the following words :-
Weep, ye sbad"esand glades of Woolbedinz, for bina

who prnonnced tihee fearful words s rer your
sylvan precinets I For in reality, what is it wbich the
.Arabbishop profressed to grant ? Neither more nor less
thin leave and license (for those who choeI toaccept)
ta induge in gsnf:r forty day. because thev had for
that one day (perhîips as mich eut o cariosi'y as
otherwise) given their lime and attendânce at what
be would call a neritorious act, simply the Opening
of a new church.'

TiorT LaciNG.-The writer of a letter to The Times
who signe herself Nil a girt of the Perind,' takes up
the cudgels on bebai of the tight lacers suc in-
pugne the accuracy of our opinion thtmt the ractire
s as injurious to the heqltb as ils effects are mot-

strous ta the eye. The latter point we would cheer
fully leave ta the decidion of men of taste. We
should have o itake exception, however, te those
wbo, from a lengtbened residence in Obis bava be
come acenatomed to the distnrted foot which the
ladies of that country delight in preodieing by artF
not very dissimilar from ibnse employed by the
îeekers after a good figurne' in Eurpe. They are
prejudiced observera, and theirjndement would donbt
Ies be biassed. The inquiry ta heiltb bla a less con
plicaled quretion. lis uceurrenicq ia explained by a
few very elementary fact in pbysio!ogr Our fai,
critic is neot probablv ware tait the bman body is
sou constituted that very free movement of the cbes.
wIls - by ltcrnate elevation and depresaion of th e
the ribs - is just as necesnry for the supply of air toa
the luugs as are the moveruents of the bellows bv
wich the blackamith blows Ibis furare. If tbt,
blacksmitb aits rpon bis bellow hlie spoilthi work.
ing of the instruennt, and bis fire gos ut, if a
lady encates herself in a efi pair cf s'ar, a nd laces
them tightly,, le lungs would be qnite unprovidel
with air, and she would speedily die but for the e.
tion of the diaphragm By this she is sived but her
safety is purch sed nt a ruirous rpense. Breathing,
as it is thus cîrried on, produces downward pressure
instead of laIerai rxpansion, incressing te nîiHec I
ties under which bthe digrstiç-e organa. compressed
out of shape by the cnistriction of ibe waist, du their
wnrk and causino- dieplacementa and derngrnenîts
wtbicb create. perhaps, more domestic unhappiness
than any other ctrcumotance in life Need we point
ta the gloom of the househnid where ithe wife i. al-
ways ailing, comnreied ta c-ep ber sofs day y day,
and presenling a face which is acarcely lers pinched
and careworn than that ort b.r husband. doubly em-
barrassed as ie ies by the losis of ber belp, and auxiety
for ber peranal safety7 And we finontt besitite to
s8y thit ta the practice ofi iht lncing is due % very
large number of distressing female ailments, over and
beyond those dratiger.enta of digeriton and circula-
tion to awhieb we hie alread nrferred in our former
artiee. The writer in 7Ap Tiimes refera us t
' Fairbol'a Costumps ' for proof tibat in spite of
denunclation, the fashion bas diourishbed througbout
Enrope fora throusand years it leas', and herîirfrence
le evident that the conrinuance of the pracrice unrde,
tIese cireumstances prove. its innocuousoesa -a style
of argument by which, we need scarcely remark, the
harmlesness of theft. murder, drunkenneis, and a
few other ' fahions '1might equally well b. subatan-
tlated.-The Lancer.

The moment a great empire fears ta protect ls
colonies' it li marked for ruin. It la not t bat lie

people who live at home may be le s happy or pros
peros la pounde, shillings, and pence, but tbst ibeir
greatness' ii gone. ?be epoch of their etatesmen

and warriors bas passaed away. or at must the divine
fire lingers alittle bat te diA out u lthe dark on the
Altar of Preedom wherenn aitmmon site In umurping
Insolence. Grqece and Rome tell the atory.R ol-
land and Spain repeat it Wno argues tiha the
Greek or Roman, the Duichman or the Spaniard
enffered because they lea vast pnasessions, and aban-
do ed, o: were forced o re".unquish the appanages nf
their imperial state ? No noe-ercept some of thoe
wbo believe that the conecioeuness of belorging te a
great nation animates men ta do great deeds. and in-
spires the mgsses of the people withi a noble pride.
But we all must feel thit the prestige of a Stats is
not oanly te guarantee of its self repect, but tbat Il
is aela the m0 asnrt of the respect paid to il by other
Powers. lu tire joural, above allil lge ntable. it
is said and believed for its appreciati'n of thre pope-
lar sentiment, there appear. thia veek an estatic
enlogiam on the higb-banded. The energy of the
King of Presia and of Corunt Biqmarck in defying
the Parliamentar part>' wl cha n enie t e red te eth
national ârmam*oifs, wrrilst iu suotirer place tirere in
a taunting article on the complainea of -the sea and
inta tire far cor.ers of tire earth under thre notion that
th3ey wsere but extending the dominions ot thre Crown,
and sdding lu thre sol af Great Britain. Rusasaen
spread all over Asia, sud menace Europre with fresbr
absorpt ions as abs liste, bal eh. cannotdisown a spot
in wbicb cIra bas erer pleated ber flag-' ni resîti
giumn, ubi imperlim At the present moment Rusasa
aises more land than would crer the. surface cf the
Irfeon I France, bound lu iran chains b>' the fetters
imtrosed on ber by gresat armted cofederacy, has lile
hope for expansion in Europe, sud ber 'rejstorB,'
bae ta atrike out in Algeria, blott America Cochine
Obina; but wherever lire>' takse root sire protects
themi. We send forth, sud repudle, sud lop off; at
least, wse ire sdrised te do so. But wi any' one teli!
s hows a line is to be drawn between a clony whichb

we wish te let go and a possession we are deter-
mined to maintainr? If Canada nia>' go, why> mustI
India he held at aunyriek ? Wîti forelgn counties
respect thre doctrine of expediecy>, sud rermitlne toa
dimaavos Anstralia sud keep Gibraltar ? Tis dcc
trine,:if carried oet, wîi, perhapa, apare ihe Army
somie disagreeable turcs of foreign sery ce, sud give
it a good deal cf bard fighting nearer borne. That
it eau b. sf, digeified, or successful le Its results
to th3e.empire at large, le mon. than can ho believed
b>' shan> whou hiaas read istor>' sud who ose an
derut.ed the aigus of the time arour.d us.-London
Arm>' and Navy Gazette. -

Panases or DXocaÂer ·-It ie fan seDler to pra-
uounce aur leîbon Commlpslons stili inelfleient

London, Sept. 21 -The Pope bns sent a cotrnmun.
nation ta Cardinal Manning in reference to the pro
posal of Dr Comming to appear aItib. Ecnmnc!ca
Council. The Pope refers the Doctor to the termof the letter of invitation adiressed 10 Ie Protest-
anto, and says h. will find that it ia an invitatioc
cot to discussion, but only to profit hy the op-por-tnuity to return to the Chureb. The prie Baye, lu
conclusion. that tbre 1s no room eat the Couneil f.-
a defence of opinions which bave already been con-
demned. The Times, commenting on the above
Baya the decision of Rîme on Dr. Oummrinma' appli.
cailon ra pronoeuced with unexpected promptitude.
The Pope minat have acqurinted hlimself with the pur-pnt of Dr Cumming's leuer ibrnugh the newspaperr,
snd replied before its reception. Dr. Cumming Io tu
be congratulated on the autboritative reply elicited.
The Pope speakn plainly. If the Doctor 1usd con-aidered the claima of the Cire, he wnuld baveseen that there could be no room for him i thre
Council.

London, Sept 22 - The Ritualists, both ricirin
and !ay, ar, just now deerlmy and very generaliy ex-
ciled over the cor.tenta cif 'be letter or report of Pnpc
Puis IN.. lunwhich hé rpu.hi:ites the ide of non Ca-
tholis or persons not in full communication witt.tibe Catholic brch attending the Ecumenica.
Council at Rom. and takirng part in ihe pr'ceedings.
Puseviam or Rirualiin, wii lnot do. Delegatrs must
belong to the holy mother by profession. Rev. Dr.
7 uaiming will nct, conseqPelA, bhve ar. oppor-
runiry of an oral dis::u -sion with the asesembled pre.lates. He bad preared himself for 'hie, for in a let-
ter recaintly publiahed be sy: 'I wrote to Arch-
bishop Manning, the Crtro ic A-hl ishp of Wrîut-
minaster, beggieg of him, as th. ctef minister of tits
chutrch in England, such infor.ation as e imight
feel it proper or expedient to furnh in these pointi4
namely : Sb I I t e heard? Shall I bave freedons
of speecb wiihin the limita prescribed y the nature
of the Counil ? ShL I be allowed to saho wb w e
Protestants stand sloof from the Roman Ouhrch-
wiat we sBould rçq'ire of her in order to enable ut
io restme communion withb ber as a brancof the
chnirct universal ? The Archbiahop vent me a long
snd courteous reply, assuring me we aboirld meet
with aIl cbarit' and respect ln mking any grau
and earnest commurnication to tieb ConelF ait thesamie time b. expresEes bhie uability to gire any is-
formatin ase to the 'modus agendi' at the oatCou,.cil Tis, he added, depended on the bighert
authoriry of all.

UNITED STATES.
The fol.owing is from the New York Times:-The

abipbuilding- intereet, nce se flourisbing in tis cit,
when New York was famous for turning ont ships et
superior mode! ud speed, la now almost ruined.
Our great ebspyardB formerlyI te acene of busti- aed
industry, are now almosr deserted, or are devoted te
orher perposes. At tbis moment there la on tbe
stocks only orOe vessel while in the month of Sep.
tember, 1863, there were 33 large abipa in procew
of construction in te yards of New York and Brook-
lyn, each of wbich was upwards of 1000 tous burdeu.

rhe advance in the price of almost every artile that
entera loto the construction of a vessel in amoug the
primaiy causes of our buildera being unable to cat-
pete with the proprielore of Englisht yards. Ires,
wich before the war would be purchased for $45 pet
ton cannet now be obtained for les thranr $85.-
Hemp, for cauilkring and other purposes, could thets
be bought for 4j contS per pound,; it nowv bringe 12
cents. Copper, then 22 cents, Ie now 34 rent pet
pound. Hackmatack kees, wbich com from Can-
ada and trom St. John, N B., once sold for a $1 25
and $1 50 apiece ; tey now wommand $2 50, $2 75
and $3. Oak timber was once bought for 28 and 30
rente. par foot ; now the ruling price la 60 c'nts.-
Whirte piDe imber now sella for 45 cents,

*whicb in 1860 sold for 22 cents per font. So great,,
indeed, la the adance in the price of old timber, th.
the obipping of it, from Ohio and Illinois t Europe,
bas become a nost profitable business, and Engliûk
asentg are buying it op bere ln large quantities for
shipmqmin especilly a s tere is no export duty oi
ember leaving the Ualted States'. The abolition of
rhe teciprocity Tresty, snd the imposition of a
high duty on Canadian and otber provinial pro.-
douts, having put it ont of the powers of tIe New
York builders to obtain Hackmatack knees, as they
once ctuld, a ebeap rates ; while theagent of lb
English yard owner Io continually sending tbem te
England at a expenze very little bhigher than tre
cot in B. Joi. Added to this Increase in the cesC
cf building materfti lu Ish fact Iat -dnîing the war,
aolaist any kind uft oraft that could float sas bonght

b> itbe Government for transport purposes. Many'
cf tbse were aid; but the ownerns anaged to get
gond pricea for them, by reason nt the great demand
fer vessels which thon existed. When tbe war ended
the Goverument haincg no furtber use trr them, sold
tie wortbless bulks for almost notbing. Tiey were
bonght nptby wpeculatore , and iow comprise the
p !rtion o! tier v aslengaged liàonr coasting traide
WhIle everytbfog Ise ae advanced about 100 pE
cent lu ptlce, hwever, wages have not beae iû-
cressed le li. eproportion, Betore the war sbip-
carpenters received $2 25 and $2 50 per day 2Na ,
wben tIrera la anythieg ta do, " ti.>'gae. culy 3 25S. s&
$3 50. The large sbipyards ay out for wages aluh,
in ' ante-bellum' îîmes, on en average, 1,000 poe
week ; now they cn liquidate aIl their claime of-th
ebaracter with $5,000.000 yearly being. distnribute
Ilmong shipbuilde.s, bipjolner, caulkersjebipsitbh
ahipplinters and laborere a the yards of, New .York
and Brooklyr, a wa formerly the.followers òfihbone
trades are compe!led to seek a livelihood in éther
avocations, euniled to..their tuates in imany lu
etances, and b country has ustained a positive
los in ceiseqnce of there being no lònger asflel
lewbiob-they-migbt displaf -ther excelleca af. me-
chaical skill.

3
palpable a number ofpersone b.d beau Iriedi1Tii
truth we lake o tabe hl s :-Tbat sver' bcrae' Tei
quiry Sofflcs te prove t Practceofy crorrpinc
more or less extensIve, but thrt e oilf cr3 rce
lngly hard ta bring the organis&taan of briberete
lght, and to rsceluha sYste ta ie oneopanbibler u.
ior. [Its lot enogb te astCortain freiso ea
deponenus le succession that theergot frtm adillngs
aptece for their voes; the object is t liscarer if
possible, who provided uit imoney and set ther if-
chinery of corruption in antio. Pcr that important
evidence vu bave yet to wait, but tire testmuranet
the witesees as already give confirme in ailpr-
t calar the views whic we have PPXnressed UPathe subject a few jears ago. It la béyeond ail ques.tion ibat in almost every place where inquiries areinatituted a considerable pruportion of electri are
found not ouly to havre been in the receipt of hribe,but ta bave looked uprn the practice as in no déreadebulng or discredituble Nor i that all I ¡jesbowr, also, that the money a a matter offcut.isusuily taken winhout any sacrifice of principle, fortie simple reaso:: that there was no prirciple te ie

ed instances ef struggling honesty over-powered by teruptation appear ta be urknown, or, etRu> rte. untld There is occasionally, a little'llegiance acknuwldged to pary colora that le, eabRed'i a bas usually ird bis £5 and voted Red ihall uewimiig or ahamed te tatire bis £6 for v tiegBlue, but eveuinis araeunt of principle is compara-'usely rare. The mnjarity of thie l wi-nessea, by nemenefew in nurumber, who hare divulgel their ldearupon Ihis question far he edifcation of the publIahuve eear y no political opinions at ail, nd as theyput, iherefare, no force upon tblir consciences, finia fév put'dawoudil be very ueful t them thertiri no barrn in pocketing the money, especill>y as'cuber peupe are doing so, and their own fathersaug grand fatiers have done so before them Tue,résuit a , ot mere y corruption, but corruption wit-cn shame-wihout even tffence te publie opinion-
Tinrus.


